
BES Autumn Colloquium Epigraphy in Action 
 

HOTELS, B&Bs, HOSTELS 
near Senate House – 5 mins on foot 

 

 

 

Exquisite: 
The Russell Hotel 

Old fashioned, stylish abode; prices start from ca. £250 (single)/£275 (twin/double) 

http://www.londonrussellhotel.co.uk/ 

 

 

Modern lux: 
My Hotel 

New, modern & stylish hotel-type; prices start from ca. £120 (single) /£150 (double) 

http://www.myhotels.com/my-hotel-bloomsbury/index.html 
 

Holiday Inn 

Modern affair, prices start from ca. £125 (single)/£150 (twin/double) 

http://www.holidayinn.com/hotels/us/en/london/lonbl/hoteldetail 

 

 

Standard: 
The Tavistock Hotel  

Good value-for-money establishment; prices start from ca. £60 (single) / £90 (double) 

http://www.imperialhotels.co.uk/tavistock 
 

The Royal National 

London’s biggest hotel (3000 rooms); prices start from ca. £70 (single) /£90 (twin/double) / £115 

(triple) / £125 (quad) 

http://www.imperialhotels.co.uk/royal-national 
 

The President 

Also owned by the imperialhotel-chain (like the above two):  prices similar to The Royal National 

(but a smaller hotel!) 

http://www.imperialhotels.co.uk/president 
 

The Imperial 

The most upmarket of the imperialhotel-chain: prices start from ca. £80 (single) / £100 (double) 

http://www.imperialhotels.co.uk/imperial 

 

 

Small hotels/B&B-style: 
Lonsdale Hotel 

Small hotel, offering both en-suite and shared arrangements, prices from ca. £ 40 (single, shared 

bathrooms) / £50 (single, en-suite) / £ 55 (double, shared bathrooms) / £70 (double, en-suite) 

http://lonsdalehotellondon.com/ 
 

The Gresham Hotel 

Small, hotel near Tottenham Court Road Tube station; prices from ca. £45 (single; shared bathroom) / 

£ 55 (en-suite) / £ 70 (twin/double) 

http://www.greshamhotellondon.com/ 
 

The George 

Small, quiet hotel; prices start from ca. £45 (single) / £55 (double) / £70 (triple) / £80 (quad) 



http://www.georgehotel.com/english/index.html 
 

Garth Hotel 

Small hotel, offering a basic B&B package; prices start from £50 (single) / £60 (twin/double) 

http://www.garthhotel-london.com/ 
 

Grenville Hotel 

Small hotel, all rooms en-suite; prices from ca. £55 (single) / £70 (double) / £90 (triple) / etc. 

http://www.grenvillehotel.co.uk/ 
 

Arosfa Hotel 

Basic, small town-house hotel; prices from ca. £55 (single) / £80 (double) 

http://www.arosfalondon.com/ 

 

The Mentone Hotel 

Small hotel, with en-suite rooms; prices from ca. 59 (single) / £79 (double) / £100 (triple) 

http://www.mentonehotel.com/ 

 

The Avonmore Hotel 

Small, decent hotel; prices from ca. £65 (single) / £80 (double) – same area as The George 

http://www.avonmorehotel.net/ 

 

The Portland Town House 

Small, more up-market than the rest in this category; prices from £65 (single) / £80 (double) 

http://www.grangehotels.com/hotels-london/grange-portland-hotel/the-portland-hotel.aspx 

 

 

Budget: 
The County Hotel 

Fairly simple affair; shared bathrooms (!); prices start from ca. £40 (single) / £55 (twin/double) 

http://www.county-hotel-london.co.uk/ 

 

 

Student Budget:  
The Clink Hostel 

Modern mix between a B&B and a hostel; ca. 10 mins from Senate House; prices from £15 (dorm) / 

£35 (twin) 

http://www.clinkhostels.com/en/index.html 
 

The Generator Hostel 

Prices start from ca. £10/night/bed; usually dorms – but they also have ‘private rooms’ (for 2 people) 

from £20 per person 

http://www.generatorhostels.com/en/london/private-room 
 

For more hostels in London check out hostel world: http://www.hostelworld.com 
 

 

 

 

 

Please note:  
 

The BES cannot take responsibility for the suitability or the quality of the above listed establishments. 

Prices may be different from those listed and are regularly subject to change! 


